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Abstract:
Obiective: The obiective of lhis srudy is to obtain a better compliance ofpalients by
usihg N20./O relitive analgesia in the dental treatment of highly anxious patients or
dental Dhoblc pattents..
Patienti and niethod: The sample ofthis studv was consisted of 37 subjects (22 female-
and I 5 male ) their ap.e ransed between 8 to 20 years , when we use the dental anx iety
scale, all of them we-re con-sidered as a highly ahxious patients towards any dental
treatment. A soecial aoDaratus was used t6 give a measured amount ofboth nitrous
oxide antl oxVgen in d iradual scale to thos-e patients directly before and during the
dental treatm-eit in ordEr to find the effect oflhis method in decreasing the anxiety and
fear. The comparison was done in the results ofdental anxiety scale before and after
usins this met}od in the treatment for all the subiects in this study.
Resu"lts: A hiehlv sisnificanl differences were recorded between the result ofthe first
and second o-uestionlnaire ofdental anxietv scale, which revealed a decrease in the
anxiety and fear for these patient after usihg the nitrous oxide/oxygen mixture during
the treatment.
Conclusion: From this study. -we concluded that using nitrous oxide /oxygen mixture
(relativc analgesia) through the procedure of dental treatment, is a very practical method
ln heatment and management ol hlghly anxlous pallenl.
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Anxiety and fear of dental patient have

been recognized as sources of serious
health problems and it posses a problem
for treatment of those suffering fiom it,
and for thc dentist himself. A high level
of dental anxiety can influence dental
treatment in such a way that it becomes
impossible for the dentist to complete
treatment (Aaryman et al., 1997, Kaakko
et al., 1999).4 comprehensive definition
of fear is given by Milgrom et al (1992)
"Fear in an individual's emotional
response to a perceived threat or danger.
This response is composed of three
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related components: (l) an unpleasant
cognitive state such as the feeling that
something terrible is going to happen. (2)
Physiologic changes, primarily involving
activation of the sympathetic branch of the
autonomic nervous system. Intense fear
reactions will typically include tachycardia,
profuse perspiration, respiration changes
such as hyperventilation, muscle tension,
gastro - intestinal upset and other
physiological sign of emotion arousal (3)
Overt behavioral movements, such as
shakes, pacing, and attempts to escape or
avoid the perceived threat".In many
countries a
highly anxious dental patients are treated
with the aid ofbehavioral manaqement
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techniques or pharmacological agents.
Inhalation sedation with nitrous oxide for
the treatment of anxious patient was
introduced from many years ago as a
choice to resolve their dental problem
(Devin, 1974).The euphoria of nitrous
oxide - oxygcn has been known from
along time and the analgesia which
paralleled this development also was
noted. Thus Nitrous oxide has becn
available as a uscful tool for reliefofpain
and anxiety during dentistry for two
centuries. lt was considered as a drug of
choice bccause it is possible to
individualize the doses very quickly, and
it has both scdative and analgetic effect,
and it has been shown to have a

descnsitizing long term cffect too
(Hammond and Full I 984).The objective
of this study was to obtain a better
compliance of patients by using N. O / O.

relative analgesia in the dental treatment
of highly anxious patients or dental
phobic paticnts.
Material and methods:-
The sample:The sample of this study was
consisted from 37 subjects (22 female,
and l5 male), age was ranged from 8-20
years attended to a private clinic to
receive a different dental treatment
measure. All the patients were those who
have a dental phobia or considered to be
highly anxious dental
patient.Questionnaire: -
The entire subjects were asked to fill a

questionnairc form in the reception area

while they werc waiting. This
questionnairc was filled 2 times. one

before the first visit and the other one at

the beginning of the 2nd visit.Thc
questionnaire based on Dental Anxicty
Scalc (Corah, 1969), which comprises
four qucstions:- Anxiety about dental
appointment if it occur tomorrow,
anxiety in a dentist's waiting room,
anxicty while a waiting for a tooth
cleaning and anxicty while waiting for
drilling, each item is scored from one to
five and are totaled (4-20), for analysis-A
higher score indicate greater anxiety
about the dentist. A score thirteen or
higher indicates high dental fear
(Kaakko, et a1.,1999). This index has

been tcsted to be a reliable and valid
measure ofdental anxiety, that can
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be used in the dental office as well as, in
research projects (Corah, et al., 1978) [
Appendix Al.The Machine:- The apparatus
used in sedation was Nitrous oxide Relative
analgesia machine, which is collected by
native efforts only.The Nitrous oxide and
Oxygen gases were passes from their
cylinders which supplies by special gages to
the machine to regulate the pcrcentages and
flow rate of the two gases by a special
flowmeter which adjusted in it. The mixture
ofN20+ Oz passes into the reservoirbag, then
through the comrgated tube to the nose piece
or mask. The machine also supplies by an
emergency valve, which prevent the NsO to
pass and push only the 02 in high doses, when
needed. The Procedure ofAnalgesia:-On the
first visit medical and dental histories were
taken, social and cnvironmental factors were
noted, A very brief description of the
sensations of (happy gas) or relative
analgesia was given in a simple explanation
of its bcnefits to that particular patients. The
nosepiece was applied by the aid ofassistant
and the flow of gases commcnced. If the
patient was apprehensive the machine was
set to deliver 100% Oxygen initially
otherwise it was set at 85% Oxygen and I 5olo

Nitrous oxide. After one minute from the

beginning of administration the patient
qucstioned as to the presence ofthe sensation
previously described (Warmth, tingling of
somc part of thc body, a gentle floating
feeling). On recciving a negative response

thc machine was adjusted ro Sive ^ 5Vo

increase in N20 and the patient reassured.
After a further 60 seconds the questions were
again gcntlyput. Increase ofNzO in 57o steps

continued at 60-second intervals. Whcn one

or morc symptoms werc present'
examination of the mouth proceeded and

work began.The flow rate of gases was

adjusted as necessary at anytime to match the
patient's need, in most cases no adjustment
was necessary. During the work we asked the
patient about what his/her feel and check the
consciousness, the sub consciousness mind
of the majority of patients was happy and

comfort engaged on some more pleasant

subject than dentistry. Steps of 5% increase

at 60 second intervals was then continued
until relative analgesia was achieved. At
30% Oxygen and 7lo/o Nitrous oxide the
limit of the machinc was reached.A 5%o

reduction ofNitrous oxide was made after 20
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minutes in those cases in which work was
continuing for a longer period than this,
then at 10 minute intervals further 5%
reductions were made until the patient
indicated that he was too lightly sedated, at

this point Nitrous oxide was increased
again by 5%, the patient was reassured and

Score Feeling

I Not afraid at all
2 A little afraid
3 A fair amonut afraid
4 Pretty much afraid
5 very afraid

further work continued at this level for as

long as required. When the treatment
finished and reaching a closing stage,

administration of 100% Oxygen for 2-5
minutes help to renrm to the nomal
stage.This shategy of work was depend on
previous studies, which describe it in
details and discuss its successfulness.
(Alien, 1984).gases was adjusted as

necessary at anytime to match the patient's
need, in most cases no adjustment was
necessary. During the work we asked the
patient about what his./her feel and check
the consciousness, the sub consciousness
mind of the majority of patients was happy
and comfort engaged on some more
pleasant subject than dentistry. Steps of5%
increase at 60 second intervals was then
continued until relative analgesia was
achieved. At 30Yo Oxygen and 70%
Nitrous oxide the limit of the machine was
reached.A 57o reduction of Nitrous oxide
was made afler 20 minutes in those cases in
which work was continuing for a longer
period than this, then at 10 minute intervals
further 5% reductions were made until the
patient indicated that he was too lightly
sedated, at this point Nitrous oxide was
increased again by 5%, the patienl was
reassured and further work continued at
this level for as long as required. When the
treatment finished and reaching a closing
stage, administration of 1007o Oxygen for
2-5 minutes help to retum to the normal
stage.This strategy ofwork was depend on
previous studies, which describe it in
details and discuss its successfulness.
(Alien, 1984).
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AppendixA:
Carah's DentalAnxietv Scale:-
(1) If you had to go to the dentist
tomorroq how would you fell about it?
a- I would look forward to it as a
reasonably enj oyable experience.
B- I wouldn't care one way or the other.C-
I wouldbe a little uneasy about it,
D- I would to be afraid that it would be

unpleasant and painful.
E- I would be very frightened ofwhat the
dentist might do. 2- When you are

waiting in the dentist's office for your tum
in the chairs, how do you fell?
A- Relaxed.
B- A little uneasy.
C- Tense.
D- Anxious.
E- So anxious that I sometimes breakout
in sweat oralmost feel physically sick.
3- When you are in the dentisfs chair
waiting while he gets his drill ready to
begin working on your teeth, how do you
feel? (Same alternative as forquestion 2).
4- You are in the dentist's chair to have
your teeth cleaned, while you are waiting
and the dentist is getting out the
instruments, which he will use to scrape
your teeth around the gums, how do you
feel?(Same altematives as for question 2).
The answer was varied according to 5

degree for all questions above. Score
Feeling
1-Not afraid at all
2-A little afraid
3 -A fair amount afraid
4-Pretty much afraid

Table I

I s"o.". lst 2nd
questionnaire questionnairel

4-7
8-12

t3-17

0
z

23
t2

12

l8

218 - 20

X,d.f.:3,p<0.001

5-Very
afiaid
Results:

The primary results from the first
questionnaire demonstrated that most of
the subject having a high dental fear,
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according to the Corah's Index (1969),

DAS index l3 and the proportion ofthese
paticnt was 94oA, this high pcrcentage due

to the method of selection of the sample

studies, which was consisted of dental
phobic paticnt. The second queslionnaire

demonstrated the significant decrcase in
the anxiety and fear, as it cleared from the

DASIndex< 13.
The second questionnairc dcmonstrated the

significant decrcasc in thc anxiety and fear, as it
cleared fiom the DAS Indcx < 13.

Discussion:
Most of the subjccts studied had a bad

history on the dental trcatmcnt in the past,

others heard about thc dcntal treatment ln
exaggerated manner previously and thcn chose

not to see the dentist morc often because of
f'ear.The strategy uscd in this study was based

on comnarison betwcen thc results of I st and

2nd questionnaire which rcflect the fccling of
these anxious patient before and aftcr using

Nitrous Oxide / Oxygen scdative syslem or
relative analgesia on their anxicty agalnst

dental treatment.The obvious differenccs
bctwccn lhc two rcsulls give an impression

auainst thc cxccllcnt cffcct o frclll ir c analgcsia

i; dental treatment. This rcsults was agrccd

with many prcvious studics likc Dcvinc ct al.
( 1974), Pruh and William's (1978)' Hammand

and Full (1984) and Aertrnan et al. (1999) An
orientation which strcsses the rolc ofcognitive,
adaptivc, and learning process in anxiety and

anxiety management, supports the plausibility
of nitrous oxide's eff'ectiveness with the

apprehensive Pat ie nt. Among the
psychological effeots attributed to nitrous

oxide are the induction of a relaxcd state

accompanied by a sense of safety and wcll
being ind reduction in thc avcrsivc quality of
stimuli. lfnitrous oxide produced such effects

in the apprehensive patient, it should function

to reduci the patient's cmotionality in the novel

dental situation (Nathan et al. 1988).Alien
(19U4) discusscd the neurological eflect of
Nitrous Oxidc and considered that in relalive

analgesia the area of thc brain affccted by
nitrous oxidc arc principally the limbic system

and the reticular activating systcm, both in the

brain stcm, and to a lesser extent parts of thc

cerebral cortcx. Thc limbic system controls

emotional statc, while the reticular activity
svslem is conccrned with the stale of
u*ur"nar.. lt is thus readily understood in

principlc how nitrous oxide excrts ils
iranquilizing effects by reducing thc activity of
these two systcms, which at the same tlme

increases thc suggcstibility of the subject.From

the abovc. wc rcsultcd that when using nitrous
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oxide in rclative analgesia wc produce quite

specific effccts which the patient will find
plcasant, or even pleasurable or at worst
acceptable. At thc samc time it is essential that

the patienl remain conscious antl cooperativc.
So it is a very practical method in treatment of
anxious patient without any awareness.
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